
CLERK fllE WEATHER

dcneral A. W , Orcoly , Chief Signal Officer ,

Talks on the Heliograph.-

JBEOENT

.

LONG DISTANCE SIGNALING ,

fcnl'fl Attorneys Fllo n Motion fora
Now [Trial Tlio Missouri anil

Union I'nclllo Agree
on Terms. '

Concrnt A. W. Grccly , chief signal scrvlco-
pfllccr , Washington , registered at the Mur-
fray yesterday morning.

. Ho 1ms been In Utah and Arizona making
investigations , principally Into the heliograph
Cystent of army signaling , mid snys It Is the
greatest , most successful scheme of that kind
yet Invented-

."Wo
.

have n thousand mlle circuit , under
Iteration the longest line , n distance of 000 ,
jnilea being from Whlpplo burracksntPrcscott-

s- , to Fort Stunton , N. M. I think there
'f} twulvo stations located at Irregular
. , Some of thorn arc only fifty miles

Opart , others are 125 miles-
."I

.

assisted In the test made recently
wherein it signal was sent DIP miles with only
One transfer , The operation Is performed

, with mirrors arranged HO ns to obtain a Hash
light. Of course the system can only bo In-

ho( sunlight.-
i

.

"However , wo nro now perfecting arrnngc-
fticnts

-
to use electric lights. It can easily bo

done mill at n modest expense. In tlmo nf nc-
tlve

-
engagement , I am satisfied this will ho

found to ho the most reliable signal over
adopted. It Is constantly being Improved
flpon hut has almost rcach'od the point of per¬

fection. The only thing lacking is something
that can bo substituted for sun light , and
that wo will get from c'cctriclty.' "
' . Speaking of the bill now before congress
removing the signal scrvlco from the war to
the agricultural department , General Grccly
bald he was satisfied it would become a law-

."No
.

advantages , " ho continued , "aro to bo
gained In making such n change. It is done
Blmply to help fill up the agricultural depart ¬

ment.
'. "If the hill passes and becomes n law It
Will not take effect until July 1 of next year-
.Jt

.
Interferes In no way with my position.
When the change Is made I will bo ro-

.lloved from army duty and placed In charge
of the weather bureau , but my rank and
standing as an army officer are not In any-
way abridged. The signal and weather ser-
vices

¬

nro to bo separated , leaving the former
JU the war department-

."There
.

is no provision -tinder which army
Officers will bo attached to the agricultural
department consequently I do not anticipate
that there will bo any changes."

General Grecly says that the scrvlco was
Iftever In such perfect condition ns now. no-
ports are received very promptly and they
coino about us near being ucourato us it is
possible to make them-

.He
.

leaves for Washington today-

.iKiis'

.

now.
Jtloutlio OccMijmiitH nro to Take Turns'

1'or Trial.-
Tito

.

cnlin which so almost invariably fol-

fows
-

a storm was found to have settled upon
Judge Ularkson's court yesterday morning.
The Judge hlinsclf.County Attorney Mahoncy ,
timl oven the bailiffs scorned to bo thoroughly
tired out as n result of the Neat trial.-

In
.

view of this state of affairs , probably ,

TOoro than anything else , further considera-
tion

¬

of criminal business was postponed until
JMonday morning.-

Mr.
.

. JJnhonoy snys that the fact that ho
entered n nollo prossco.nl In the case of
Joe Sliellcnbcrgcr will not prevent him from
filing an information against him at anv time
charging murder in the first degree. Iiosays
that the entering of the nollo proscqui and
discharging the man was thoresitlt of no "ar-
rangement

¬

or understanding" of any kind for
the futuro.-

IIo
.

does state , however , that In case Ncal
should get a new trial and should himself
tnko the stand and throw the killing onto
ShollciibcrKor , tlm latter will como hero and
give rebutting testimony.-

As
.

to Sherman , Mr. Mahoney said that the
'Information charging him with the murder
was now being prepared and would bo filed
soon-

.Shrrman
.

will not , however , bo the next
tnan tried for murder. Mr. Mahoney has de-
cided

¬

to try Tony Frank , who Is charged
with killing Chronlstcr , the peddler , next-
.Frank's

.

trial will coino on early In Juno.-
IVhcn

.
it is over Sherman's cuso will then bo

proceeded with-

.Xcnl

.

AslCH Another Trial.-
Messrs.

.

. Gurloy and Estello yesterdany
afternoon llled u mot Ion for a new trial for Ncal ,

pasob on the following reasons :

1. Irregularity In the proceedings of the
Court by which the defendant was prevented
from having a now trial.-

a.

.

. Irregularity in an order of the court
liy which defendant was prevented from hav-
ing

¬

a fair trial.-
a.

.

. Misconduct of the jury by which the de-
fendant was prevented from having u fair and
"inpartial trial.-

N.
.

. Accident nnd surprise , which ordinary
prudence could not have guarded against , by
reason of which the defendant was prevented
from having n fair trial.f-

i.
.

. That tlio verdict Is not sustained by suffi-
cient

¬

evidence.J-
.

.
( J. That the verdict is contrary to law.
7. Error of law occurring nt the trial-
.Notko

.
of individual exception to each of

the ovcrriilltigs of the court was also filed-

.CLOSISD

.

AT LAST.

trim Agreement itouvecii Iho Missouri
1'aulllu mid U. 1 > . nt IjoiiKth Closed.
General Manager S. II. II. Clark of the

Missouri Pacific has satisfactorily closed ne-

gotiations
¬

with the Pluttsmouth people and
Joft for St. Louli yesterday morning.
' The matters under consideration wore right
i) [ way through Cass county for the Missouri
Pacillc's proposed short cut between Omaha
pud Union-

.As
.

soon as Chief Engineer Lowls can lot
rontrueUs , grading mid bridge building will
bo commenced.

Efforts to make nn agreement with the
Burlington for the joint use of track through
the now military reservation by way of Uello-
Vuo

-
failed. As a consequence the comnauy

will build an independent line mid intut'cout-
tha Union Pacificu short distance this side
pf Gilmoro.

Whether Mr. Clark succeeded in malting
nrmngomonts to use the Burlington's' Platte
river bride at Orcnpolls has not yet been de
termined-

.IIo
.

did enter into a written ngromcnt , how-
Dver

-
, with the Union Padlle, giving both cor-

irarutlons
-

such track privileges in this city
tvWri elsewhere as neither could secure In any
other way. The contract stipulates tliat the
Missouri Pacific shall run nil its passenger
trains from Ullmoro to Omaha over the
Union Pacific track and Into the union depot :
that the Union Paclllo is to have the use of-
thu Missouri Pneitlo track to the gnivel Leds
near Weeping Water , also from Lcuvunworth-
to Kansas Uity for its Kansas Central trains ;
Oiut the Missouri Paclllo Hhnll use the Union
I'lielUu's MoPherson branch betwvcn Lin-
bonrg

-
, Kan. , and MuPhcrt on for a connection

of its southern Kansas and Colorado sys¬

tems.-
Mr.

.

. Clark said that the building of this
IMiittsmoutli cut-oft would not only shorten
the road between Omaha ami Kansas City
twonty-ono tulles , but give the Missouri
Paclllo a much shorter and more direct line
thun any other.-

A

.

New Tlmo Onnl.
General Manager IMckcttson Is preparing ft

how time card for the Missouri river division
to take effect Juno 1. It makes no changes ,
however , except in tha arrival and departure
of one or two freight trains.-

A

.

Now Southern Homo.
The Union Paclllo company lias completed

arrangements to open a now system Juno 1-

vhleh will glvo Omaha direct commu-
iiictitlon

-

with all parts of Kansas.
Through recent deals made with the
MUsonrl Pacific and Hock Island roads the
Union Paclllo Is enabled to establish n dally
train between this city , Manhattan , Salinu ,
MoPhcrsun and Hutchison. As soon as the
Rock Island completes lu Oinolia-Ueatrleo

line, so that a train can leave hero at about 7-

o'clock n , in , paMcngcrs may then reach al-

most
¬

over }* Important point in Kansas on thu
same day. A now road Is now being built
from Hutchison to Anthony which , when
ready for operation , will bo added to the
Union Pacillc , tht extending its system to
the extreme southern boundary of Kansas ,

Annual Meeting.
The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Volley

company held Its nnnutil meeting yesterday.
The business was transacted by Assistant
Secretary Hawicy. No changes were made , the
directors elected being Marvin Hughltt. Al-
bert

¬

Keen , J. H. Hcdrtcld , Chicago ; M. L-
.SykM

.

, New York ; P. K. Hall , Cedar Uapids ,

la. ; Horace Williams , Clinton , la. , and D. P-
.Klmball

.
, Boston.

Notes nnil I'nrsonnlfl.
Assistant General Trafllc Manngcr Munroo-

of the Union Pacillc has returned from the
cast.

President Adams and party are up In the
Puget Sound country.

Work has been commenced on the widen-
ing

¬
to standard guago of the Union Pacific's

Kansas Central division.

There Is danger In impure blood. There is
safety In taking Hood's Sarsnparllluthu great
blood purille . 100 doses one dollar.-

AN

.

INTKH-STATE HUN.-

A

.

Frightened Team Dashes Across the
ItrltlKO Into lown.

There was nn exciting runaway on lower
Douglas street yesterday. One of the Paxton
& Veirling teams , attached to n heavy wagon ,

became frightened nt something In fiont of
the Collins gun store and plunged forward ,

knocking down the driver , Pat O'Connor' ,

who stood at their heads. The frightened
team passed over O'Connor , painfully , though
not dangerously , cutting htm , and dashed
down through the crowded streets to the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs wagon bridge. Crossing the brldgo-
on a run , passing a couple of motor trains on
the way with the heavy truck swinging side
to side , the team reached the boulevard and
plunged into nn approaching wagon and
snapped its polo as It it were a pipe stem. A
quarter of a mlle further on they plunged
into n littles saloon , demolishing its
side. They were then brought to a stand.
When they returned to this side neither
horses , wagon or harness had received a-

scratch. .

IIo Got Ilollcf.
William Wcstlake , n prominent farmer.

stock raiser and breeder of thoroughbred
horses , living about two and one-half miles
from Avoca.Neb. , was so badly injured by be-
ing

¬

thrown from n sulky as to bo unable to
raise his hand to his head. A'ftcr using num-
erous

¬

liniments mid consulting several physi-
cians

¬

without getting any relief , ho came and
tisked mo if I knew of anything that would
help him. I gave him a bottle of Chamber¬

lain's' Pain Pulm. In two weeks ho entirely
recovered the use of his arm. I consider
Chamberlain's Pain Palm the greatest
preparation ever produced for all sprains ,

bruises , deep-seated and muscular pains. J.-

J.
.

. La Grange , druggist , Avoca , Neb. For
bale by all druggists.-

AVILIj

.

HE DISCLOSE ?

A Suspect Who It Is Thought Knows
Something About Onr Iliirglnrics ,

Detective Dcmpsoy and Oftlccr Fahey
Thursday night made tin arrest which
is considered important Inasmuch as it is be-

lieved
¬

the man arrested could , if ho would ,

"throw some light on the numerous burglaries
which have lately been reported to the police.
The name registered is William Murphy who ,

last Tuesday , completed n term In the county
jail for stealing a bed spread from Mrs. Fish
on North Sixteenth street. When arrested
ho was accompanied by Henry Wirth , who
was also taken in-

.A
.

letter was found on the person of Mur-
phy

¬

addressed to George W. Bunn , who Is
now in the county jail , in which are men-
tioned

¬

the names of several characters well-
known to the police , among them the man
Anderson who drew n revolver on Ofllccr
Brady and was taken to DcsMoincs for house
breaking. Anderson's term will soon expire
and ho will bo waited for by the Omaha po-
lico.

-
.

Charles Brooking, who was arrested by Of-
ficer

¬

Savage about the sumo time , had in his
possession a lady's hand bag and
a pair of flno opera glasses , which
ho was trying to dispose of-
In a Tenth street pawn shop and which he
claims was given to him to sell by Murphy.
Brooking ! ) also Intimates that Murphy in-

formed
¬

bimithat ho hod "made u haul" in
the north part of the city , and it Is hoped
that the burglar of the residence of M. H-
.Hnmlln

.

on Spencer street has been found.

For Nervous Diseases
Use Hereford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. F. G. Kelly. Aldcrton , W. T. , says : "I
have prescribed it in number of cases of
restlessness at night , and nervous diseases
generally , and also in cases of indigestion
caused by lack of suflicicnt gastric juice of
the stomach , with marked success , and con-
sider

¬

it one of the best remedies known to
the professional world. "

n Mascot.
The following private dispatch , dated nt

Green Klver, was received from P. E. Her,
who Is now on his way to California , where
ho will spend the entire summer :

"Citizen Train's feat of circling the globe in-

sixtylive days is umpjestlonably a big thing.
His coining over the Union Pnciilo Is thus
recognized by the o'fllcials of the road secur-
ing

¬

him as against the Northern Pacific , and
beating their time one day.-

He
.

has chartered a special from Portland
to Tacoma on account of ilvo hours' demy
My youngest daughter , Bessie , was the mas-
cot

¬

that brought about this lumpy state of-
nlTairs. . Train lofthcro on time for Tacoma. "

Tlio Only One.
The Chicnpo , Milwaukee it St. Paul

railway is the only line running1 solid
vcstlbttled , oloctrio lighted mid Bteam-
hontcd trains between Chicago , Council
Bhiffn and Onmhii-

.Tlio
.

berth rondinp lump feature in the
Pullinnn sleeping ciu-B run on those lines
is patented and cannot bo used by 'any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of thoago. Try it txnd bo-
convinced. .

Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific ,

depot , Omaha , at (J p. in. daily , arriving
nt Chicago at 0:81): ) a, m. Passengers
taking thiH train are not compelled to
get out of the cars at Council Bin Its and
wait for the train to bo cleaned. Got
tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
ticket oflieo , 1501 Fnnnun at.-

P.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agt-
J.. E. PKKSTON Pass Agt.-

A

.

Musiolan'B Burial.
The funeral of the late Prof. W. P. Hohen-

stein , who died a few days ago in St. Joseph's
hospitalwas under t'lto auspices of the Lloder-
kranz

-

, and was one of the most Imposing of
the kind ever hold In this city.

The deceased hod resided in this city about
fourteen yearsand was at one time connected
with the surveying department of the Union
Paclllo. Latterly ho devoted his tlmo to
teaching music , in which ho was qulto suc-
cessful.

¬

. Ho was the only honorary member
of the Liedcrkrauz , in which ho was greatly
interested.

The remains wcro Interred in Laurel Hill
cemetery. The association marched to the
corner of Center and Thirteenth streets and
rode thcnco In carriages. At the grave an ltd.
dress in Gorman was delivered by Mr. Otto
Kinder of the Nebraska Tribune , and the
Lledcrkruuz sang with touching tenderness
the beautiful funeral piece , "Da Undcu 1st
Frleden. "

The Musical Union band headed the pro-
cession

¬

, leaving It at the corner of Thirteenth
and Vlutoii , and meeting the society on Its re-
turn

¬

and marching with it to the hall on
Douglas street.-

Thu
.

pallbearers were G. Zimmerman , H.
Kclser , August Bohuo , Herman It del I and
J. Iloehm. The marshals wcro P. Kelsor ,
the president , and Prof. Peterson , the musi-
cal

¬

director of the society-

.To

.

Nervous Debilitated Men.-
If

.
you will send us your address wo will

pond you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Belt
and Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor, manhood and health.
Pamphlet froo. VtujAiC BELT Co. Maishall.-
Mich

.
;

SCHOOL nO.NDS AXI > MEMKEIIS.-

Tliny

.

nro Attracting tlio Attention of
Citizens nnil Ward OrjjniiUntlons.

The republican central coinnilttco meet nt
the Mlllard hotel at 4 o'clock today to-

ntmnpo for a convention to nominate live
candidates for the school board preparatory
to the election in June.

The retiring members are H. T. Clarke ,

Dr. J. J. Savlllc , S. 1C Fclton and Messrs.-
Hoblnson

.

and Corycll. Tlio last two wcro
elected by the board to fill vacancies , and the
terms of the principals expire this spring.

Thus far candidates have not been very
plentiful , in fact , no one is known to bo
actively seeking the positions. H. T. Clarke ,

It is said , docs not expect nor seek a rcnouii-
nation.

-
.

Dr. J. J. Savlllo would not object to an-

other
¬

term , but an authority on school affairs
says that too many people object to giving
him one to render his hopes particularly lia-
ble

¬

to realization.-
S.

.

. K. Felton will not be In the city and will
retire quietly.-

Hoblson
.

and Coryell would both llko to
return to the board , and will probably do so-
.As

.

n member says , they have not been in long
enough to make many enemies.

Another subject of immediate consideration
In school circles Is the $i"0,000 school-bond
proposition which comes up again at this
time.

The citizens of Lowe's addition nnd vicin-
ity

¬

meet this evening nt the Franklin
school to discuss the matter , nnd the discus-
sion

¬

will probifbly take the form of devising
means for carrying the matter.

The Second ward also had n meeting this
evening to consider the best way of de-
feating

¬

the proposition. Hnrtman school is
the sore place with them. They wanted in-

con'oratcd
-

Into the proposition a provision
for a tttO,000 school to replace the present
structure with its numerous frame annexes.
The majority of the board was of the opinion
that n fciOO.OOO proposition would frighten the
taxpayers ami result In the defeat or the
whole proposition , nnd consequently struck
out the Hnrtmnn section.

The meeting called by the Second ward
people Is intended to bo non-partlsnn nnd will
take some action to secure a representation
from that ward on the school board. It is
held that if in order to tlo this n fusion must
take place between republicans nnd demo-
crats

¬

, that such a fusion must certainly take
placo.

_

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up In largo two-ounce tin boxes ,

nnd is nn absolute cure for all sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands and all skin eruptions J

Will positively cure all kinds of piles. Ask
for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at-
H5 cents per box by mail 30 cents

KENT AND TJ3DEHAL FUNDS.

How They nro Involved In the Now
I'ostofllcc Slto Purchase.

There will probably bo a pretty piece of lit-
igation

¬

growing out of the payment of the
postofllco site awards.

When It was decided to pay them the ten-
ants

¬

in the block ceased paying rent. George
Weltzel , a barber who occupied a shop in the
block , was awarded $150 and given n check
for that amount signed by Judge Dundy and
the cleric of his court. The check was pay-
able

¬

to Weitzcl , and according to law
can bo cashed by him only. When
ho presented it for payment ho
was shown a garnishee summons from the
Union National bank on n previous judgment
for 10. ) for rent of the premises in question.-
IIo

.

offered the check back to Judge Dundy ,
who refused It. According to the letter of
the law, the award must bo paid by check on
the depository of tbo fund.

The attorney for the Union National bank
stilted that there was no doubt as to the abil-
ity

¬

of the bank to collect the gariiisheo , but it-
is held by other eminent legal authority that
the bank has no right to levy on federal funds
under the circumstances.-

A
.

writ of replevin was filed yesterday
by Wcston Arnold , of Illinois , on George L-

.Woolsoy
.

, formerly president of the Nebraska
City distillery. It sccitos that Arnold is the
owner of the distillery and all its apparatus.-

By
.

stipulation , Judge Dundy awarded John
Lanhnm $4TOO , the amount of. n sub-contract
under the & Mullory Construction
company. The contract was for well digging
on the Denver , Memphis & Atlantic railway-

.Pears'

.

Soap Isthomos eleganttoiletadjunct

Nebraska and Iowa Corn Supply.-
F.

.
. P. Arnold , of Battld Creek , Madison

county , on the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad , says : "Three-fourths or
more of the crop of corn raised last year In
Madison county has been used or marketed ,
and all of the balance will bo consumed nt-

homo. . The range of prices this year has
been 1020 cents , while last year it was HQ-
U5

)

cents. "
Daniel Cahill of St. Edwards , Boouo

county, on the Union Pacific , says : ' 'Nine-
tenths of lust year's crop raised in Boone
county has been disposed of. There will bo
very little , if any , for shipment. The ramrjjj-
of prices lost year was 11@22cents ; this
year the range has been lkf@33!! cents.
During periods in the winter wo Lad lots of
trouble in getting cars. "

J. M. Lyons of Trentort , Hitchcock county,
on the B. & M. , says : "One-half of the corn
raised last year In Hitchcock county has been
shipped to market , nnd about one-third of the
balance has been consumed nt homo. Practi-
cally

¬

all of that remaining will bo used nt-
Homo. . The range of prices last year was 1-1Q
"3c, while tnis year it has been l-J@DOe. "

Elisha Taylor of Broken Bow , on the B. &
M. , says : "Seventy-five per cent of the corn
raised last year in Custer county has been
marketed , and of the balance two-thirds will
bo required for homo uses , leaving little for
shipment. At certain times wo could not get
cars during the past season for shipping grain ,
and the elevators were filled. The trouble
lasted only about a month. The range of
prices this year has been 0@20c , with the
average about Me , while last year it was 13-

IOc.@ - . "
T. S. Campbell of Neola. la. , on the Chi ¬

cago. Hock Island & Pacillc railroad , says :

"Of last year's corn crop raised in Pottawatt-
titnie

-
county three-fourths has been marketed

nnd one-ball of the balance will bo required
for homo uses. The range of prices this your
has been 14fa3ic. with the average about llle ,
while the range lost year was 17@2. c ,. Gen-
erally

¬

wo have had no trouble in getting cars
for shipping grain , but during the winter wo
experienced trouble at various times. I think
the corn crop of western Iowa has been
pretty generally marketed. "

Unreasonable Prejudice.
Some very Intelligent people are proju-

duiced
-

against any nnd all patent or proprie-
tary

¬

medicines , nnd especially so against
remedies they have never tried personally.
Those who have hud the opportunity and
given Chamberlain's Pain Balm a fair trial
pronounce it invaluable. It promptly relieves
the excruciating pains of rheumatism and its
continued application Insures an effectual
cure. Many persons who had been almost
crippled with chronio rheumatism for years
have been cured by using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. The prompt relief it affords is
alone worth ton times the cost of the medi-
cine.

¬

. 50 cents per bottle for sale by all drug ,
gists.

_

Lorn Xclglor'a Case.
The Lorn Xolgler case was commenced yes-

terday
¬

morning In the United States district
court. During the cmpannellng of thojury.tho
defense tried to Introduce Sergeant Cody ef-

Fort Omaha , but the district attorney ob-

jected.
¬

.

Lieutenant Bcnham is acting as attorney
for the soldiers' charge nnd is counseled by
Judge Advocate Kay of the army.-

Tlio
.

first accused was John Gather ,

Lora ZeiuMor was called. She has a sot of
features which display u lack of , rather than
a vicious disposition.

The only evidence submitted by the defense
was to show that the crime was committed
outside of tbo military reservation , and that
for this reason the United States court had
no jurisdiction over the case , The Jury took
the enmo yiow of tha case and at once re-
turned

¬

a verdict of not guilty.
The case against John Coats , another sol-

dier
¬

against whom the commission of the
same crime is charged , was put on trial and
will bo continued this morning.-

A

.

Had Clinnuo.
William Chunco , the "dancing master , "

was indicted by the grand Jury yesterday
morning.

William Coy , the conductor whom Chance
tried to make dance at the point of his re-
volver

¬

, testified against him, and stated that

when Chance bade him ''go through his slop*
ho had said that ho had never learned the art
nnd was too old to learn. A passenger on the
train at the time, W. O. Hcln of McCook , and
Ed McKay , the engineer , also testified
against the desperado-

.Mites'

.

Nerve rtnrt Liver Pills.-
An

.
Important discovery , They net on the

liver , stomach nnd bowels through tbo-
uones. . A now principle. They speedily
cure bllllousncss , bad tfisto , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation ; ' Splendid for men ,
women nnd children. Smallest , mildest,
surest. 80 doses for 23 cehts. Samples frco-
nt Kuhn & Co.'s 15th nud Dougla-

s.Marrlngo

.

Licenses.-
License's

.
wcro to the following

parties yesterday :

Name nnd residence. Age.-
I

.
I Carl E. Strombcrg , Omaha. 23
{ Jennie E. Ohman , Omaha. 20-

ff HnnsE. Hanson , Oilmen :. 4. 21
1 Ida Daniels , Rawlins , Wyo.20

Whooping Cou h.
There Is no danger from this disease when

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is freely given-
.It

.

liquefies the tough , tenacious mucus nud
aids in It expectoration. It also lessons the
severity and frequency of the paroxysms of
coughing, nnd insures a a speedy recovery.
There is not the least il anger in giving it to
children or babies , as It contains no Injurious
substance. 50 cents a bottle ; for sale by all
druggists.

Indictments.
The United. States grand Jury closed its de-

liberations
¬

and returned thirty-four indict-
ments

¬

out of forty-nine cases.
Tom Murray , charged with selling liquor

without n license, and Dr. Gaudy , charged
with disposing of nn Important affidavit in his
case now pending , were two of those who
avoided indictment-

.Daly

.

Gets the Contract.
The board of public works yesterday

awarded the sewer contract for district No. 7-

to J , F. Daly. The sewer is on Hickory , con-
necting

¬

south with the main , and on TwclTty-
fifth , Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh , to-
Popplcton avenue.

TndigestionI-
S not only a distressing complaint , of

itself , but , by causing the blood to
become depraved and the system en-

fcoblcd
-

, is the parent of Innumcrablo-
maladies. . That Ayer's Sarsnparllla-
Is the best cure for Indigestion , oven
when complicated with Liver Complaint ,

is proved by the following testimony
from Sirs. Joseph Lake , of Brockway-
Centre , Mich. :

"Liver complaint and Indigestion
made my lifo a burden and catno near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony , was
reduced almost to a skeleton , and hardly
had strength to drag myself about. All
kinda of fooil distressed mo , and only
the most delicate could bo digested at-
all. . Within the time mentioned several
physicians treated mo without giving re-
lief.

¬

. Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla , which
lias produced wonderful results. Soou
after commencing tc ) take the Sarsapa-
rilla

-
I could see an Improvement In my-

condition. . My appetite began to return
and with it cutnu the ability to digest
all the food taken , my strength Im-
proved

¬

each day , and after a few
months of. faithful attention to your
directions , I found myself a well
woman , able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given me a-
new lease of lifo. "

Ayer's' Sarsaparilla ,
riusrAnEii 117-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Price $1 ; alz bottles , 3. Worth J5 a bo-

ltlo.CALIFORNIA

.

THE1 LAND Olf

DISCOVERIES.-

Soi

.

S - on-

crtul.ir. .? |

T0-
rCATARRH

X1UE.WU
Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Cure

I'orsnlo by Goodinun Uruff C-

o.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
THR G UEA T TIIADE MARK

KSOI.IHII IIRM-
IV.

-
. An unfail-

ing
¬

euro for floin-
Inal

-
Weakness ,

Bpermntorrluua ,

Impotency. nmt
nil illsonsei that
follow nt i no-

ruicnco
-

of nlf-
Aliiiso

-
; 04 Ix > s-

of
<

Memory , Unl-
vurBiilWniiltiiilo

-
. , APTR TAVIMH-

Tain In the Hack , Dimness ot Vision , I'ramntiiraOM
AKO , anil many othi'r illscnses that , loud to Insanity or-
connumjilloii nnil n priunnturo Krnvo-

.DT'Kull
.

imrtlciilara In our pniuplut , which woilo-
elru

-
to si'nit free liy innll tofvcry ono. tlf'l'lio Spool-

tic inedlclno li eolil nt II per pncknce , or KX pnckaKO )
for W , or will bo sent frco ujr until ou tlio receipt of
tlio money. ly mlilrvsaln-

xTil 13 aoUDMAN DUUO CO. ,
310 FAJINAJI STUEKT , ,- - OMAHA , Nen.-

On
.

account ofcouutarfalt a , no hayo ndoptoo
Yelluir Wrapper tha only to uuln-

u.A

.

SEBIOUS mSTAKE ,
BIncli mlachlef U dooo in the trontinont of-

couxtlputlon. . The com r ion opinion In thatall rv iulrviiinnt4 lire fullllloiljr the lueillclno
forces unlonilliiK < f tlib'' ImiToli , A Krt'iit-
error. . Slodlclnn Bliujily pnrirutlro , correct *
no inorbhl condition , consequently tlinlr tuo-
la followed by srrciiter roatlvonrsi. A rciu-
rdy

-
, to bo oilucluul and i ennnneut , must be-

injmteil nf tonic , nltcruttrc , 'corrective
and vartlmrtla-
nbly

ies. These uronilinlr-
In

-
coniblno Dr. Tutt's I.lvcr 1IIU.

They will. Inn sliort time , euro all the suf
faring * thut result from inactive bo ruls.
They giro tone to tha Intestines, utlmulute
the socretlons , Kiid correct linpurfuct fuuo-
tlonul

-
action of the itomavh and llr-

or.Tntt's
.

Liver Pills
NEVER DISAPPOINT :

Price , 25c. OWce. 30 & 41 Park Place , N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED J? "en tl10
CLOTHE LINK : natuntrecently NMHMI. It holds the clothes without

lilns ; they do not fri czoto It anil cannot blow
off , Baniplo line " nt by mull fXJoi W-fnot linn
by mull HIM. For circular * , price-list and
lonnH iiddrt'H.i Tha Pinlusa Clothoa Line Co , ,
17 Heriuau 8t. Worcester

(ffe Plays Music,
loudest
and his

notes
five

arct-

ir I n CT J It's' entirely vegetable , contains no minerals or poison of an; kind , and builds nrinai j the s ) stem from the lirst dose.

SECOND I" ctlrcs Cancer of the Skin. No other remedy or treatment was over known

THI n n f " ctlrcs Hereditary Blood Taint , oven In the third and fourth generations. No
j otier temcjy |ias ovcr done it-

.FnilRTIl

.

fII has never fatted to eradicate Scrofula (or King's Evil ) In all Its forms fromj the system. auM.- ,__ .
V ( It cures contagious Blood Poison In all Its stages by eliminating flip iiorrlbla virus

Fl FTH { from the system , thus giving relief from all tlio consequences of this bane of tha
( human family.

_
Had been so out of order during the summer of 18SS that I virtually
hid no health at nil. 1 had no appetite ; nothing I ate agreed with

tne. I was feeble , puny, and always feeling bad. I had tried various remedies without rcccivlnfr
any benefit , until at length I commenced on Swift's Spcclhc (S. S. S. ) That medicine Increased
my weight from IDS pounds to 177 pounds Inn few months , and made me as well and healthy as
any man now living. S. S. S. U undoubtedly the greatest blood purifier to day on tlio American
continent. JOHN UELLEW ,

9 No. 9 North State Street , Chicago , 111.

treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., Atlanta , Ga. 9

j. ne Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.

For the treatment of nil CHRONIC ANT ) BnnntOATj DISKASKS. Braces. Appliance * for Deformities , nnd-
'runseii. . li'at Facilities. .Apparatus and llomedles for successful treatment of form of ctlscuao ro *

qclrlnKMeitlc.il or Surgical Trontment. NINKTY JtOO.MS FOIt 1ATIKNTH. Ilonrrt nnil attomlnnco. Ild't
Accommodations VVoil. Wrlto for olrrulnrs on lloforinttlcs anil Ilrnrca , Trus'01 , club Kwt , Curraturei of-
Bplno , 1'ilei Tumors , Cnncor , Cntnrrb , Dronrhltl.- , lull Intlon , K'ottrlcHr'

, rarnljrsl* , Kpllnrsr , Klrtnnr ,

Ulnddcr , Kje , Knr , Hkln nml UU.od , nn I all Hurglcal Oporntlons. IIIM5ASKS OP WOMKN n npcclnUy. Hook
Of DUorisoa of Women l-roo. Wo hare lateljr udilml n l.ylntf-ln ropirtniunl for Women (luring Conttnomoat-
Utrlctlr( rrlvnto ) . Only Itollnblo McdlcnlInstitute milting a speelulty of rUlVATK DISKASKS.

All Illooil DleensoH succeaifully tieale I. Syphllltle notion removed from the sjntoii w.t'iont mo-o try.
Now Hoatorntlvo Treatment for Lost ot Vital I'owcr. Part os uiinbla to vlilt i niny bo trcnloit atbuu.0 by-
correspondence. . AllconiniiiMlcntlcnBContldontlnl. Aledlcluo or Instrument * seat by mall or oxprnss so *

curoly packed , no marko to Indicate contents or sender. Ouu pcraon.il lutorvloir pruferrotl. Call nurt rnniull-
ns orsenil history or yourcaic , and wowlllseml In plain wrnpporour HOOK TO MKN KKKK. upon I'rlvato-
8pcUlor Nervous Diseases , Iiupoloncy , Syphilis , Qlcotnnd Vorlcocelc. with question I t. Address

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and Harney Sts. , Omaha. Neb.

CTETSON'S TJ A HTC-
UOFT AND STIFF HA i O.-

Boyd's
.

Opera House Block-

.NO

.

RIBBON
Permanent Alignment

SPEED ,

Strength. .

Under a POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,
General Agents Nebraska and Iowa-

.81O

.

S. 16th St. , - - Omnh-

aDo You Know
That Dr. Simons Isono of tbo most scientific
and successful uhyslclans In the United
States , and that ho Is located at c-ornur of
Jones and liith sts. nnil I rents all cases uf-

M ni'HIl ITY fr° n > whatever
IM lViVJUO MljUlljl l l raiiso , soluntl-
lloally

-
and successfully. Dr. Slmonslsaspec-

lallht
-

In all female coniilulnts.| No piiisnn-
HUlTcrlnK from any ( if those distressing triinb-
les

-
careto let everybody know It , BO to Dr-

.Slmonswho
.

Is a regularly educated physician
without the honiblancu of quackery nboi't.-
him.

.

. IIo will dlaironosa your cube anil tell
vou plainly whether you can bo cured or not.
Cull on him as thousands of others have done.-
Coino

.
and bo happy. Sticcyniful trentmont by

mull.-
DU.

.

. SIJION3 501 S. Ifitb St. . Omalia , Nob.

. . I ismililllTUBIIURtAR CUSHION J
W Keel PTi tt tlkUixn b..rtl alitUcll ; . Cararotubla.-

SurtMlfal
.

vhero ll Ifm( dle4 ml. Illuitratcd book 4 ! root
. AJdr..i roil aF.UISCOX.DiS Unt u , N. V.

OF YOUTH.S-
UFFEKEHS

.
FROM

AVnniu Debility ,
Youthful ImlNcrctloni ,

Lout Manhood *

Be Your Own Physician I

Many men , from the effect a of youthful
Imprudence , have brought about a state of-
wtviknodi that Ima reduced the K neial ayn-
toin

-
PO much m to induce dim out erery

other ulmiAse , and the real causa of the
trouble ecarroly over l e.ln > c suspected , they
are doctored for everything but tlio right
one. Notwithstanding the many Taluaulo-
romtdiea tlmt tnixllcal scloncu had produced
for the relief of thlsclan of patleutu , none
of the ordinary moles of treatment effect n-

euro. . DurinffourextenilTocollfKeaiuihorV-
pltal nmctfoowa liare eipcrimented with
nml discovered new And concentrated rcme*
ille3. Tbo ncconiiuinyln ? proscription Is of-
ferud

-
aa a, rcrtnln nnu ipeody cure , at

hundreds of COBCV In our prnotlcu have been
restored to perfect htalthbyUs use after
all other remwlles fa Hod , 1'orfoctly pura In-

urvdienta
-

mut bo used in the preparation of
thld proscription ,
fit Krytliroiylon COCA , M dnurhra.

Jo rube bin. 1 8 drachm-
.Holonlu

.

lilolco, 12 drachm..tKit I * i) tarn Ira , 2 scruploi.-
Glycenno

.
, n. B. Mir ,

Hake 00 pills. Take 1 pill at S p. m. , and n-

othoron
-

going to bod. Iniome CAHeaU will
IHJ m-cosnary for the patient to toke two pill * '
nt bedllmo. maklrur the number tlirto aday.
This remedy * adapted to erery condition of
MerToua debility and wcakneulueithereer , ;
nnd especially In there cases rvnultlnjf from
ImpruuL-nce. The recuperative powerj nf

.
o continued for R short time chancres the '

languid , debilitated , iirrvelefi condition to '
[ one of renewed lifo and

As wo ant constantly In receipt of letters of J

. ry relfttlro to this remedy , we would
I my tuthoaawhowould prcfertoobtalnltof
J uj , by romlltlnff $1 a securely nealed pack-

W0
-

containing CO pills , carefully com *
; pounded , will bo nent by return mall from

otirprlvato laboratory , or wo vV furniah 0
wrkftcrcx. which wiU euro moat Jjes , for j3.)

AddrvM or call ou <

Hew England Medical Institute ,
24 Tremont , lloilon , Ma > i.

Copyright , J88J , br K. II IIILLPK.-

WE

.

nt'lll -
BEIT AND SUitftNSORY-

ll.1 for ihli p clOopnr-
rote , Curp wl UpHvnllie MrKknrii , glrluf Trtfljt nlld , ftoolh *

Inf. Cntlu at < 4jrrnti of Eleetrleitv ttirounb ill WKAK-
1'AKTH , n norlug them la MtULTII d tlUDKIII H HTItt.NUlll.
KlMtrle urr nl P. 11 Inilinlli , or fatten tJ.un In Old
UKI.T IBJ lii p e orT Cew | M VI. and nti. Wont rtici I'tr *
Eilaallr lorr t In tttrtfl niODthi. Hrfcltd ptmphlet KFM-
.BAMDENLLEOTIUGCO.

.
. , looutuiufiu , CHICAGO , ILL

TDA8T ALt , PRECEDENT !

A ovituTwo Mtu.tofta PtRTntmrmx

§ L* <

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated br the t sUlAtiiro , for iMuc tloiisl-

nnit clmrltnMti purpono * , ntui IK fritnclilun niiuli ) *
partof tlinpnxcnt i tsto constitution , In ICT.bjnaU-
TorwIicliiuiiir popular rott * .

Its GRAND KXTRAOUDINAnY DUAW-
INGS tnlco place Seml-Atmunlly (Jnno unit
Dccembor ) nmt Its Grand Slnf.lo Nttmbor-
Drawing" ) tnlco iil.ico in onoh oC the otliur tun
months of the yonr , nnil nro nil drawn In pub-
lic

¬

, at the Academy of Music , Now Orlo.ius ,
k* * -

"Wo do tirrcbr for tiff th t wo mirwrvho tliosrr-
nngi'imntu

-
for nil tlio mnnlhljr nmt iKiml-nnniutl

limit Inus of the IiOul lAnit fit to lottery Compnnr ,
ntnl In person ninnnifo nntl control tlui ilmwlnm-
thmnolve * , nmt Hint tlio nsmo nro comluctcil wltU
honeitjr , fnirnpi" , nmt In Rood fnltli tonnnl Ml par-
tlm.

-
. ami vro nuthorlio llio company to tmolhlnoortl-

flcsto
-

with f.ic.MmltcM of our tkuaturei attached , Is)
Its udvcrttiemvnti-

Ve

,"

, Iho tinilernluncit bnnXunnd linnkcrn will IIATn-
ilprltFxtrnirnln tlio I.mil lnim Hlnto which
mnjr t o preni'iUPit nt our counter * .

It. M. WAUISI.KV. lrc9.IouUlnna Nat. Hank
IMEUUn IjANAUX , I'rcs. Stnto Nnl'lllunk.-
A.

.

. 1IAI.WVIN , 1ies. New Orleans Nat'l Hank.-
OAUIj

.
KU1IN. Pros Union National Hank ,

BMW
At the Acadnmy of Music , Now Orloam,

Tuesday , Juno 17 , 1800.

CAPITA I. PRIZli , $600,000.1-

00,000TloVots

.

nt JI9 cnoh ; Ilnlvps. fcM ; (Juar-
tors

-
, JIO ; iih'hthsi ; Twcntlotlis , $-' ;

I 'ortlath < . $ l.
LIST OK IMU.Kd.-

i
.

puiR OK fiKHim ) ii-
I : OK 100,10)) 11-

i : OK uio.miis.i OK Ki.uiiDis ro.nu-
i rmy.is OK vo.oxi nro o.uu
5 ( IK 1U.UUU nro W.I" )

10 OK W Xnre) M.UU )
V5 OK 2liM( nro WX( )

1(0( rillXIM OK SJO nro W.IIUV-
UC ) 1MII.KS OK UK ) nro I'-UIH )

W OK < OJ nro 2WIM]
> tATlON 1MII7ICS.

100 1'rlres of fl.lKIO nro HI) ) . ( )
1UO rrlrc-s of HI) nru 8)) , M
100 I'rlzes of 4lUnro( 4lUiU

Two MIMIIIII TEllMl.VAr.s.
l.KM frizes of t.'OOuro JW.1,0-

00sTTa Prizes nmountliiR to $2,100,000

AGENTS WANTED.l-

irKoit

.

Ct.un ItATiis , or nny further Infornmtlrtn
desired , wrllo luiclbly to tint iimlersl np t , clcnrly
stating your residence , with ntnto , county , htroot nnil-
number. . .More rapid return mall ilnllvcry will bo-
nsiiiriMl by your cucloslug nu vuvulopo bunrlutf yuur
full nddr-

oif.IMPORTANT.
.

.

Address M. A. DA HIM I IN ,
Now Orloain , r.a-

.Or
.

SI. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington , IX O-

.Ily
.

onllnnry letter , contalnlni ; MoNKr OitDKlt. li-
micdbynll

-
otpre i coiup.inlos , New York Kxeliaii u,

draft or postnl notu.

Address UoalstoroJ Letters containing Cur-
rency

¬
to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL IlANIf.
Now Orlomis. rii.I-

lKMKMhKIi

.

, thnttho p.iymont of prUns l.idlTAUAN-
TKEII

-
IIV FOUU .NAlIO.VAr , II AN KM of Now OrllMIIIS ,

nnil tliu tickets nro .ilirnod by llm proHldcutof nn In-

Btltutlim
-

who u rliartrrud rlKhtH nro rocnKulziMl In-
tbu lilKhost courts ; thcroforu , bowuro of nil liultu *

tloui urnnonyniouH HCliuiiius.-
ONK

.
DDI.I.AH It Iho jirlco of the smallest p.irtor

fraction of n ticket ISHUKII nv Urt In nuy drnwlnif.
Anything In our numo otlered fur less than a dollarlt-
n swlndlo.

ALLAN LINE OCEAN STEAMERS

n

Pnssanoto and from Great Britain and I1

parts ol Europe. Montronl-Llvorpool route , by tlio
waters ol St. Lawrence , shortest ol.ill. Ulnneow to-

Ilontou , to IMillndelpliln. Liverpool to ami from
Ualttmorn. Thirty Steamers. Clnca oxcclnlor-
.AccommoiIntlnuB

.
iinaurpaaeccl. Weekly sailing-

s.AM.AN
.

& < ! < >. . Oon. West. AK'IB.-
C.

.
. J. Sundoll. uuiiier. 113 Lrx Hullo St. , Chicago , 111-

.TO

.

GLASGOW , LONDONDERRY , BELFAST
DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL & LONDON.-
FUOM

.
NEW YORK KVKHV THDRSDAV.

Cabin Passage $35 to $50 , according to location cJ-

stateroom. . Excursion $G5 fo $95-
.Btecrago

.
to nnd Irnm Kuropout Lowest Hutcs.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO. , General Agents ,

. 63 Oroadway. NEW YORK-

.Jno.
.

. lllcecn. General West urn Agent , 1M
Randolph tit loot , Chicago. Hurry E. lloores ,
Tlios tanne.

The T. a r treat * Fanleit nnd Vlncnt Iti tliu WorlOU-
rnRsunttiT ai-onmo tint Ions unexcelled.

NEW YORK , LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-

.KrilNlWSIA
.

.Mnr 21. I OIUCAFSIA , .luno 7.
DKVUN1A. Mnr ill. ] ANCIIOIIIA , Jinn ) 11.

Now York , Qitccnstown and Liverpool.-
MnySlrit

.
The Colulirntuil

CITY Of HOMK. Juno28tli. .lulyx'lith.
SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE

rutui on lowukt tcmu to anil from tlm principal
SCOTCH , tnciisn. IRISH AND AH coHTinEniAi POINT-

S.Kxcuraloutlcketn
.

nxlticed. maitn uvnllAltln tn ruturu-
ll y cither the plclurcquoClydo , Hlvi'rSleMvy , North ur-
Houth of IriOanil NapludoriilltinltRr.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
nt lo e t ourri'nt r l- . Aplily to any of uiir local

gi-iit > , or to HENDERSON BROS. , ChlonBO-
.Ical

.
Agent * at Omnha : Hurry U. Moore , Chnrlei-

Mnro > , W. K Vutll.U, I1 , buuol. CHliou'a Hunk , Otto
Wolf.

Can bo enroll In 20 to fifl dayso iiy IIHO of th nnirvoIoiiH Muifla-
Hcmoily. . $.VX ) (X ) for n cn o It will not euro. OA17-
TION

-
to xut tlioKiniulno rvmoily. Wrllo or call on-

F. . U. Joalyu , Ilarnoy Btreot , Omaha , Nouruaka.

T # 1 Your fare saved by buying a pair of those 0.08 merchant tailor madeAvcUlbcl-
bQf

$ pants , made for $18 , at Misfit Parlors , 18OO Furnam street.
T -Mile-OL Your faro snved by buying that $10 merchant tailor made suit , made for $08-

at, I-OUIS , the Misfit Clothing Parlors.
Your faro saved by buying that $2O custom made suit , made for $48 , at the
Misfit Clothing Parlors.
Your farosaved by buyjng that elegant $28 custom made suit , made for $ BO-
at the Misfit Clothing Parlors.

Your faro saved by buying that $18 custom made suit ,
made for $4O at the Misfit Parlors.

T ilfimr 7C Your fare saved by buying that $28 custom made Prlnco Albert.DcULiniOie , . D-

.tt

. suit , made for $08 at the Misfit Clothing Parlors.
TV Or1ntno Ci19 CH Your faro saved by buying that $20 custom made 0-button cula-VIlCclllt -
J. U > , $ 14.3J , way suit , made for $82 at the Misfit Clothing Parlors.

1 Your fare saved by buying that $ OO custom made suit , mudoID. for $78 at Misfit Clothing Parlors.-
In

.

sack and frock coats , variety In sizes and styles of goods. Pantaloons in do-
mestic and imported fabrics , at prices that astonish the natives , at the

1309Dpiginal Misffl Clothing Parlors.
'

Street , Omaha , Nebraska 1309
All alterations done free of charge to insure a perfect fit.


